
FEAR UNITED STATES

Colombia Not Anxious to Stir Up

Trouble at Present.

TURNS DOWN RIVAL CANAL DEAL

Chilean Engineer Abandons Schemo
of Building Second Waterway

Across Isthmus.

Fncatntiva, Colombia, Nov. 18.

'Arturo Undurraga, the Chilean engi-

neer, has definitely determined to aban-

don his efforts to obtain from tho Co-

lombia government a concession for his
canal project, owing to tho fear enter-

tained by Colombia of roprisals on the
part of tho United States. "Undurra-

ga 's plan was to construct a rival to
tho Panama canal.

In furtherance of his plan for a
canal, Undurraga sought to induce con-

gressmen and members of tho diplo-

matic corps to inspect tho route at his
expenso, but all declined. ,

A Colombian official has stated that
it appeared inopportune to grant a con-

cession to the Chileans beforo tho
adoption of tho treaty defining tho
boundary between Panama and Co-

lombia.
When this matter had been settled,

lie added, tho government probably
would grant tho concessions. Letters
exhibited here indicate the willingness
of German and British capitalists to
build a commercial and non-politic-

canal that could not be closed in event
of war.

Unless the concession is granted it is
feared discontent fomenting at Antio-qui- a

and Cauca will culminate in a re
vival of threats of secession.

Undurraga will sail on November 27
for England by way of New York.

Tho president and congress have ap-

pointed a commission to investigate the
separation of Panama from Colombia.

Francisco do Borda, recently ap
pointed minister to the United States,
6ailed for that country today.

PLATINUM FOUND IN SAND.

Discovery Will Mean Much to Coast
Miners in Small Way.

Los Angeles, Nov. IS. Davis T.
Day, United States geological director
of government petroleum work on the
Pacific coast, left here tonight to make
a report to the government in Wash
ington. Mr. Day also is in charge of
the research work in connection with
nlatinum mininc on the coast.

For several months he has conducted
an investigation of tho beach sands
from Cape Flattery to Lompoc. Before
leaving tonight he said:

"I believe that when the facts con
cerning the platinum mining industry
as we have found them are known, a
creat stimulus will be given.

"Platinum can be taken from the
sands of this coast in paying quantities
by a simple mechanical process at lit
tle expense, while the industry is not
likely to attract the attention of the
big corporations, it will prove of im
mense interest to the miner in a small
way."

CASE CENTUBY OLD ENDS.

Colorado Family Beneficiaries of Vast
English Estate.

Pueblo, Colo., Nov. 18. After being
in controversy for over 100 years, an
estate in England which may repre-

sent several million dollars, will revert
to several Colorado persons, according
to a decision of the English courts,
notice of which has been received by
Mrs. C. O. Dufug, of Pueblo, who re
cently removed to Denver.

Two children in Pueblo William Du-

fug, a clerk, and Miss Vanda Dufug,
a society girl and another son, Au-

gust Dufug, a clerk in Denver, will be
beneficiaries through their mother. Mrs,
M. S. Hayden of Walsenburg, a sister
of Mrs. Dufuc. is also an heir.

Mrs. Dufug before marriage was Miss
Kate Withington, and the property was
owned by her great grandfather. The
estate includes byuney castle in ing
land and had been in litigation since
1800.

Dinan Cleared of Charges.
San Francisco, Nov. 18. Cleared of

the charges of conduct unbecoming an
ofllcer, preferred against him oy As
sistant District Attorney Francis J.
Honey two years ago, former Chief of
Police Joremiah Dinan today resumed
Ins old rank as corporal and was do
tailed as a plain clothes man under
Captain of Detectives Anderson. JJinan
was reinstated last nignt wnen mo po
lico commissioners unanimously do
cided that the charges against him
were not substantiated. His back sal
tfiry, amounting to $3,009, probably will
Jjo awarded to him.

Negress Loses Eace Suit.
Des Moines, Iu., Nov. 18. Tho Iowa

supremo court today handed down a
decision holding that a private busi
ness concern under tho Iowa statutes
could lecrallv refuse to Borve a negro
Mrs. Susie Brown, a nogress, sued tho
J. II. Boll Coffco company lor i.uuu
damagos bocauso she was refused a cup
of coffee at a puro food show in imb
city a year ago. In tho lower court
tho woman wou, DUt tuo supremo court
today reversed tho decision.

Drown When Steamer Sinks.
Rome, Nov. 18. Eighteen men were

drowned when tho steamer Adalgsia
mink off Brindisi, according to advices
recoived hero today, ho vessel Is re-

ported to havo struck a reef.

REFORESTATION IS EASY.

(Concluded from lost week.)

I am tbld that 'Germany sponds several
million marks annually to ralso trees,
and receives annually inoro than twico
as much money from tho salo of timber
than sho expends.

I would also ndvocato tho imposing
upon all logged-of- f lands a b&Blo tax
sufficiently high to insure tholr rovert-in- g

naturally to tho stato for a reason
able compensation, tho lands to bo util
ized in raising trees for futro goncra
tions; tho levying of this tax to bo sus
pended in case private owners should
wish to set aside their logged-of- f lands
for tho purpose of raising timber under
state regulations; this timbor to pay a
cutting tax at tho timo it is cut.

Tho dotails of such a tax and tho sot
ting aside of loggod-of- f lands for tho
raising of timber by private owners aro
matters that can bo worked out; tho in
terests of the people protected; tho rev- -

onuo which tho timber and lumber in
terests should rightfully pay tho stato
providedj but collected in such a man-
ner as will help conserve our forests in-
stead of encouraging owners to cut and
waste them, as undor our present system
of taxation. I am firmly of tho opinion
that if our forests aro to bo consorved
aud now forests grown, the first step
nocessary is tho revision or evolutioniz-in- g

of our system of taxation.
Tho following table shows a list of

trees undor observation, with age, diam-
eter, and estimated number of feet,
upon which data the accompanying .ar-
ticle is based:

Red Fir.
Diameter Esti- -

on Stump mated
(Inches) No. of

83 26 1200
40 24 1000
40 21 700
40 20 050
40 .; 15 200
40 19 500
40 18 400
40 16,. 250
40 13 150
40 15 200
40 ." 14 175
40 IS. 400
40 23 900
40 :. - 24 1000
40 22 800
40 18 400
40 20 650
40 13 150
40 15 200
40 15 200
40 12 100
40 : 13 150
40 14 175
40 16 250
40 12 100

120 32 . 2400
122 31 2000
120 26 1200
120 30 1800
105 28 1500
136 44 45Q0
123 28 1500
124 30 1800

74 18 400
125 28 1500
118 28 1500
130 '50 7000
135 52 7500
140
135
105 ,
125
125
123

85
120
125
90

125
133
143

90
102

85
80

112

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

105
90
92
96

105

490
410

Hemlock.

Yellow Fir.

52
44
26
31
32
36
18
24
25
20
30
32
42
20
20
22
18
22

19
18
17
21
23
Ol)

25
24
19
30
36
30
32
34

82
84

7500
4500
1200
2000
2400
3000

400
1000
1100

650
1800
2400
4250

800
400
800

500
400
325
700
900
800

1100
1000

1800
3300
1800
2400
2800

My conclusions regarding the growth
of timbor are as follows:

Red fir will attain an average diam
eter of 16 to 18 inches m 40 years; hem
lock a diameter of 18 to 20 inches in the
same length of time. The growth of
tho timber examined by me is about two
inches in diameter during tho past 10
years trees 40 to 50 years old, and
one inch in diameter for trees 125 to

years old. The growth on trees 400
years old is hard to read without a
glass. The uimberman.

Heney Wtjl Hurry Cases.

650
650

500

for

250

San Francisco, Nov. 19. Francis J,
Henoy, former prosecutor in tho local
graft cases, started last night for Port-
land, where he will immediately tako
up tho Oregon land fraud cases, undor
his reappointment as special doputy at-

torney general. Honey will endeavor
to bring tho case of former Congress
man Uinger nermann to trial lirst anu
will have it set for trial at tho earli-
est possible date. Ho oxpects to take
up all tho cases at onco, and said today
that it would bo his purpose to iis-pos- o

of all cases as quickly as possi-
ble.

Color Line Causes Suicide.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 19. Edward

Von Bulow, a first cousin of Prince
Von Bulow of Germany, committed
suicido because ho was accused of
marrying an octoroon. Von Bulow was
arrested a week ago charged with vio
lating tho law which prohibits tuo

of whites and nocroes. Ho
was released on bond and three days
ago disappeared. His body was found
lato yesterday floating in tho Missis- -

uppi river.

i
OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

FEWER SHEEP ON RESERVE.

Out of Noarly 2,000 Mado in Whitman
National Forest

Pendleton As a result of tho confer- -

onco botwoon Forost Suporlntcndont
Iroland of tho Whitman rcsorvo and
tho advisory .board of tho wool growers,
noarly 2,000 less sheep will bo allowod
on tho forost ranges next year than
this. Tho out is a graduated ono anu
does not affect tho small shcopman,
but tho largo owner suffors consider
ably.

The cut is as follows:
Tho mnh who owns 1.200 or less will

not bo subjocted to a cut; owners of
between 1,200 and 2,000 will bo cut iu
per cent, providing tho cut does not
bring hi3 allotmont below 1,200; own-

ers of botwoon 2,000 and 3,000 will bo
cut 15 por cent, providing it docs not
reduco tho number bolow 2,000, and
owners of moro than 3,000 will bo cut
20 per cont, providing it does not bring
his numbor bolow 3,000. Tho total
number of sheep allowed on tho reserve
is roducod from 183,000 to 105,000.

IRRIGATION IN KLAMATH.

Nearly 40,000 Acres Now Under Suc-

cessful Cultivation.
Klamath Falls During tho past 12

months between 30,000 and 40,000 acres
of land havo been placed under irriga-
tion ditches in this section, while tho
population of tho irrigated districts has
moro than doubled. , Unirrigated lands
havo advanced from $5 to $20 an acre,
and it is certain that values will go
much higher with tho approach of tho
Oregon Trunk lino, which, in its ar-

ticles of incorporation, makes' Klamath
Falls its terminal.

About 100 homes have been built in
Klamath Falls, whilo the country round
about has mado n wonderful develop-
ment. Tho nrrival of tho railroad last
spring brought no boom, but there has
been a steady movement in farm lands.

Raw Land Brings 516,000. '
Hood Itivor A big land salo took

place at Hood River a few days ago,
when Charles and J. E. Hall, local cap-

italists, bought 160 acres of undevel-
oped fruit land from W. H. Marshall,
of Dee, for $16,000. The proporty for-
merly bolongcd to tho Velguth family,
of Portland. It is said to be the inten-
tion of tho purchasers to clear and set
the land to fruit immediately. Extension
of tho Mount Hood railroad, which has
iust been completed, is causing consid
erable activity in upper valley real
estate.

Largest Wheat Acreago in History.
Atliena Tho number of acres being

seeded this fall in this district will
surpass by far tho record for previous
years. This has been an unusually dry
fall up to tho past two weeks, which
has put tho farmers lato in killing tho
woods and seeding tho extra acreage.
Every hand and team available are at
work, and with another week of fair
weather the busy season will bo over,
Blue stem is growing very popular with
tho farmers.

Hope for Artesian Water.
Paisley The settlers in Christmas

Lake valley havo raised $3,700 with
which to pay expenses of boring for
artesian water. It is the plan to put
down a well 2,000 feet, if necessary,
The boring plant was received at Bend
last week, and is expected to arrive on
the eround within a day or two. The
site chosen for tho well is near the
Phelps place, in the west end of tho
valley, about mues norm oi

Record Price for Land.
Contral Point Bert Anderson has

sold 180 acres of his farm two miles
from this place for $27,500. R. D.
Hoke, recently from Florida, is tho new
owner, ait, Jioico was iormeriy cxicn
sivelv encaged in tho growing of pine
apples and grape fruit on the west
coast of Florida, but has sold out his
holdings there and will becomo a fix
ture in Southern Oregon.

1200 Sacks of Onions on 3 Acres.
Milton .T. J. Williams, who resides

on tho interurban line three miles north
of Milton, this week completed harvest
ing his largo onion crop. Tho yield
this year was a record-breake- more
than 1200 sacks, averaging 2VJ bushols
to tho sack, being taken from three
acres. Two years ago $547 an acre, not,
was taken from tho sanio Held.

Packing Many Prunes.
Salem Six million pounds of prunes

aro passing in a steady stream through
the Tillson packing house. The pact
ing, facing and shipping will continue
well into tho new year. Already 38
cars havo been shipped out, several of
which havo gone to make up huropean
shipments.

Onions Yield Well.
Froowator J. J. Williams has just

finished marketing 1,203 sacks of onions
taken from three acres of land thrco
miles north of Froewater. Tho onions
wore sold at $1 per sack. A few years
ago tho land was considered worthless.
It is now worth $uuu per acre.

Wallowa Sawmill Ready.
Wallowa Tho Nibloy-Mimnaug- h

Lumbor company's band mill, having a
capacity of 00,000 feet per day, is com
pletod. This mill, with nino smaller
mills, will produce 30,000,000 feet of
lumbor annually, all of which will bo
marketed from this city.

Top Prico for Farm.
Croswell J. W. Stone lias sold to O.

L. Guyor of South Dakota 240 acres
of his farm for $10,000. Mr. Guyor has
gono back homo to bring his family
and thoy "will take possession. Mr.
Stono will movo to tho residenco ho
owns in Creswoli,-

Traveler Will Havo Orchard. .

"MAflfnWl O. W. Cottom has boucrht
23 acres from Anderson & Green for
$900. Mr. Cottom is a traveling man.
Ho will establish a largo orchard on
tho land.

APPLES SELL HXOH.

Fancy Hood Rivor Spitaonborga Bring
$3.50 Por Box.

TTn.l TMvnr Thn nnnlo nicklntr has
.1UUII . .. w I L I . .

Annin 4n nn nn (i In Hood Rivor valloy
for tho year 1909, and sovoral crows
nro busy at present pnciung iuu nun,
for markot. A numbor of tho largor
growors have coucludod their paoking
and their fruit has boon haulod to tho
cold storago plant in the city, await-
ing shipment to Now York. Tho union
iu anniiimr iiit siwornl ears each day.
consigned to Stoinhardt & Kelly, who
purcunsou uio uuwru .i..v
tMr. Tim fniicv Snltzonboriis woro

sold to tho Now York firm for $3.35
por box, and sinco this deal was mado
tho Davidson J; run company oi una
city has paid as high as $3.50 por box
for fancy Spitzonborgs. Tho fruit iu
Hood Rivor valloy this soason has
boon of a higher standard thau any
marketed in previous years. Thoro has
been n noticeable decreaso in rust and
othor infections thnt mitigate in pro-

ducing a lower grade of apples. Tho
season's profit is very satisfactory, not-

withstanding tho fact that tho crop
was cut a littlo short.

Experiment Farm for Sherman.
Wn.pn ttnnlizlntf thnt something

must bo dono to consorvo tho nativo
fertility of their soil and knowing that
tho continuous cropping to wneni win
nvnnfiinllv tho soil of tllO BCtlvO

principles promotive of vegotablo life,
tno iarmors oi oucrmuu cuuu
socured tho assistanco of tho federal
government and of tho stato experi-

ment station in an effort to establish
an experimental farm for Eastern Ore-

gon in Sherman county. Thoy havo
purchased 240 acres of avorago land
near Moro, tho county scat, and H. J.
C. Umberger, an oxpert in dry farm-
ing methods, hns been appointed to
tako chargo of tho farm.

Railroad Improves Lino.
Dee Tho big steam shovel of tho

- r i 1 T .1 11 .1 : .. ..llMai.Mount noou rimwuy ia u'Kb"'K
for tho uow track from Doe to Park- -

flnlrv n (liRfnncn of SIX milOS. WllCn

the work is complotod passongor and
logging trains can oo run. mo uow
lino extends well up toward Mount
Hood and through an excellent body
of fir timber. The contract for tho
oxtonsion of tho telephone lino from
this point to Parkdalo was lot to Harry
Bailey of Hood River. Tho Homo Tel-

ephone company of Hood River is the
owner of tuo line.

Factory for Creswoli;
Eugene The recontly incorporated

city of Creswoli, Lnno county, is soon
to have an ax handle factory, L. R

Rush, recently from McMinnvilio, hav

ine erected a frame building 20x24
feet there, and will install tho machin
ery as soon as it arrives from 1'ort-laiid- .'

He will employ scvernl men, and
will uso oak timber in making ax han-
dles as well as handles for hoes, rakes,
shovels, lorKS, pcovics anu oinor un
plements.

Asylum Bids Awarded.
Salem Tho board of trustees of the

Orogon Stato Insano Asylum has
awarded to tho Northwest Bridge
works of Portland tho general contract
for the now receiving waVd building
at the hospital for tho msaue.

High Prico for Land.
Irving C. J. Fassott has sold his

30-acr- c ranch west of town to G.
Tonikc of Iowa, tho prico paid being
$110 an acre. Mr. Fassott has moved
to Eugene, having bought proporty and
will build a modern home.

Portland Markots.
Wheat Bluestom, $1.07: club, 96c:

red Russian, 91c; Valloy, 9590c; Fife,
95c; Turkey red, 90c; , 98c.

Barley Food, $27.50; brewing, $28
per ton.

Corn Whole, $33; cracked, $34 per
ton.

Oats No. 1 white, $29 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

$4(a17 per ton; Eastorn Oregon, $18
20; alfalfa, $1510; clover, $14; cheat,
$13(?-4.50- ; grain hay, $14J5.

Butter City croamcry extras, 36c;
fancy outsido creamery, 32,36c per
lb.; store, 2224c. (Butter fat prices
avorago lc por pound undor regular
butter prices).

Eggs Fresh Oregon extras, 42'4
45c per dozen; Eastern, 3034c per
dozen.

Poultry Hons, 13'414c; springs,
1VjUVj; roosters, 010c; ducks,
mijvirjc; geese, lO'.c; turkoys, livo,
10(j?;Sc; dressed, 2022c; squabs,
$1.75(5)2 por dozen.

Pork Fancy, 09Jc per pound.
Voal Extras, lOfffilOc por pound.
Fruits Apples, $13 box; pears, $1

tl.CO; grapes, $11.50 por crate, 12Vj
per basket; quinces, $1.251,50

per box; cranberries, $99.50 por bar-
rel; persimmons, $1.50 per box.

Potatoes 50(fi00c por sack; sweot
potatoes, l'K2c por pound.

Vegetables Artichokes, 75c por
dozon; beans, 10c per pound; cabbage,

lc; cauliflowor, 90c$1.25 per
dozen; celery, 5085c; horsoradish, 9
10c; peas, 10c por pound; poppors, $1.50
por box; pumpkins, MyVte; radishes,
15c por dozen; sprouts, 8c per pound;
squash, $1.10; tomatoes, 75c$l;turnips, 75c$l per sack; carrots, $1;
boots, $1.25; rutabagas, $1.10; parsnips,
$1.25; onions, $1.25(6)1.50 per sack.

Hops 1009 crop," 2224ic; 1908
crop, 20c; 1007 crop, 12c; 1900 crop, 8c.

Wool Eastorn Oregon, 1023c lb.;
Mohair, Choice, 24c.

Cattlc-r-Bc-st steers, $4.254.50; fail
to good, $3.854; medium and food-or- s,

$3,503,75; best cows, $3,503.05;
modium, $3.503.25; commons to mo-diu-

$2.502.75; bulls, $2g2.50;
stags, $2.503.50; calves, light, $5.25

5.50; heavy, $44.75.
Hogs Bost, $7.05(5)8; medium, $7.50
7.75; stoekers, $44,75,
Sheep Bost wothors, $4.254,50;

fair to good, $3.754; best owes, $3,75
(g)4j fair to good, $3.503,75; lambs,
$55.85.

RUSH TROOPS TO FINLAND.

Hordos of Cossacks Moused Noar
Frontior Towns.

Holsingfors, Nov. 10. Following Uio

dissolution of tho diet it is foarod hero

that Russia will procood with tho nn

noxation of tho provinco of Viborg,
nud it Is oxpootod that this littlo oails
of civilization and constitutionalism of
tho nortli of Europo will bo ovorrun
by hordos of Russian Cossacks sent
hero for tho purnoso of "occupation."
Tho coming of tho Cossacks, who nro
bloodthirsty olghtoonth contury sav-

ages, is suro to bo followod by tho
usual nccompauitnoiit of massacre and
cruelty.

Nominally, Russia menus only to an
nex Viborg, but tho Finns know thnt
onco tho KushIiuis coiiio into tho coun-

try thoy will uovor lonvo. Thoy nro
asking why 50,000 Russian troops havo

already boon mussed nt noarby strate-

gic points.
For years tho Russian reactionists

havo been urging tho incorporation of
Viborg with Russin, on tho grouud that
it would bo supremely useful in enso
of war. Not much urging was needed
to obtuin tho consent of tho Russian
govornmont. Sotno wooks ago tho In

corporation wns decided upon and it
wns arrangod that it should tako placo
before Cliristmas.

In preparation tho Russians havo sot

up new bnttorles directed against Hol-

singfors, in tho forts of Svoaborg.
Husslnn garrisons ovorywhero in this
vicinity havo been redoubled. Fivo
regiments of Cossncks nlroady hnvo
beeu lot loose over four towns Tavns-tohus- ,

Holsingfors, Viborg and

FIRE IN HOSPITAL.

Heroic Work Provonts Holocaust In
San Francisco Institution.

Sun Francisco, Nov. 10. Only tho
heroic work of tho nurses nt St. Lukos
hospital provonted a holocaust early to-

day, when a fire which gut tod tho Cali-

fornia Ladies' Maternity homo in tho
Mills annex of tho institution was dis
covered. Thomas Snundors, n portor
rocontly discharged from tho home, was
arresti'd today and taken in charge by
Captain of .Detectives Anderson.

Dr. Shields, n member of tho hospital
staff of physicians, told tho police that
ho saw Saunders at tho hospital Into
yostordny, and that tho former portor
said:

"I'm sorry I've got to do this, but
you will road about it in tho morning
papers."

Dr. Shields did not pay much atten-
tion to tho man, us ho supposed ho had
been drinking and did not know what
he was saying.

Saunders was captured in n saloon,
in tho act of washing his hands. Ho
mado an ofTort to escape, but tho placo
had been surrounded. Wlion questioned
by Captain Anderson ho refused to
make any statement. Saunders' wife
I done!. , He has a M your old son, who
is in Doiivor,

There were 16 patients in tho Mator
nity homo when tho fire started. None
was injured.

DIET IS DISSOLVED.

Russian Czar to Tako Possession of
Finland by Force.

London, Nov. 10. Tho Finnish diet
has been dissolved and tho prospect of
military occupation and subjection of
tho littlo nation by Russia hus pro
dticoil a shock throughout Europo,
though it had been expected.

Finlund is ono of tho bright spots
of Northern Europo and a placo of
special attractiveness to tho traveler.
For many years it has been ono of tho
most pleasnnt holiday resorts of Europo,
Visitors havo found themselves wol- -

combed by tho kindly inhabitants, Thoy
hnvo wandorod happily among its wide,
quiet Jukes and islands, and thoy havo
amused themselves in its gay Parisian
nttio capital.

So tho crushing of Finnish indo
pondonco is folt koonly and personally
by thousands, as well as boing looked
upon as a siguiiieant political event.

Ask Undo Sam to Smito Zolayo.
Bluofiolds, Nicaragua, Nov. 17. A

potitlon is boing circulated by thoso in
sympathy with tho rovolutlon against
Presidont Zolaya domanding that tho
Unitod States intorforo in favor of
tho rovolutlon, which, tho potitlon al-

leges, is n result of tho misrulo of
tfelnyn. Ono paragraph of the potitlon
rocitos: "Right aftor tho oloction of
Prosidont Taft, Zolnyn's chiof of po
lico in Granada offered an Insult to
tho American flair bv taking It from
tho hands of a man who was wnvlng
it, and casting it down as 'n mlsorablo
piece of trash' on tho stroots."

Freed, He Suos Honoy,
San Francisco, Nov. 15. A. R. Mc

Kinloy, ono of tho Unitod Railways
dotoctivos, who was arrested sovoral
months ago on n chnrgo of stoallng
documents from thn offlcn nf Dlntrlet
Attorney Langdon, entered suit today
agnlnBt Rudolph Sprockols, William J.
Hums, iTuncis j. nonoy, iinrry Wil-
bur and "John Doo" Burns for $50,000
damagos for conspiracy and falso Im-
prisonment. Tho chargo against Mc
Kinloy was dismissod last week.

Good View of Oomot,
Flagstaff, Ariz., Nov. 30. A good

view of Ilnlloy's comot, which is now
approaching tho earth, was had by Pro-
fessor Lowell at tho observatory horo
lust night. Ho reported that "an ob-
servation of Hailoy's comet shows n
stnr-lik- head and a soinblunco of a
hood."

FOR DRASIacS

Tilt Inquires About Execnto

mucnudiis oy Belaya,

NICARAGUA CAUGHT IN THE ACT

-

Prosidont Uphold. Cause of R.vol,
"nu.oots Precedent

In Amortcan History,

Washington. Nov.
."Out that this government U uT'A

..... . ... v.. IO,U1011C, pracH
contained In n dispatch sent htoiJ
to the Bluofiolds
which sought , rn

..r.h,p.c?nPy,
department from interferon u, J
gont, now operating ngai,t

A ... 1 . 9

n nour laior n normm,t... ... 1
COUflhnd In .11.0 rem' BM

V, L.".V rm ",c "We, but
v..v ,VB0 mrcei, Wns delivered toSonor Folipo Rodriiniw. ,,.

falrea of tho Nicaragua Watl0B 2.1

tlonof
Leonard Loroy 1
Kiiiou oy order of Zolaya when tt1woro found n th tn.,; I

Ponding a satisfactory explanation oftho occurrence, President Taft r
-- ..v.. .v '"u iu muiore Haiera, new!Nicarncruan mtnUtnr xr.
thoroughly arousml hv ; ..I
Zo nyan govornmont, and apparently j

m jnuiio i no uvea of Ameri.lcan citizons much snfnr n,i I

respectod in Central America than tberl
huvo been hitherto.

Tho attitude nf tl,n nn, . I
clearly shown in tho dispatch

.w uiucui
to t!,J

4.iuunuun oicimimiip company, the head iquarters of which is in New Orleaml
Tho compan's steamer was about tol
sot sail for Ulueflolili
LuiootiH cargo, iu which wire a number!

oi rnios anu outer munition of wad
Tho corporation was warned bv agentd
of tho Nicarnminn inmirrtmn..J
forces that tho vessel would be liable!
to seizure, and tho steamship ne0p
promptly culled on thn .fit ,!,...
ment to declnro tho protection of this!

govornmont in such case. The itatH
dopnrtmont roplied promptly. The a-
nswer was tho result nt a eanffirw ul
tween Presidont Taft and Secretary

ihox anu carrion iuh weight. j

It cravo the sicninjthiri tntim n AnJ

courngemont, and practically recognize-l- l

tho revolutionary forces operating!
against uio .eiaya administration, aj

proceeding for which there nrnli.-itiK--

no parallel in the records of this gov-- j

arnmunt,

CLAIM AGAINST CHILE.

United States Makes Demand for Set-

tlomcnt of Old Case.

Washington, Nov. 20. The AUoji

ftlnirii iiKiilimt. Plilln for mort tla
l.000.000. nomllnir for 33 vean. hal

imuiiiiiitil n ftritimtl utttrrn. Mr. Datrsanl

American milliliter to Chile, is now oM
his way to Washington, having Wt Jlr
I'lorpoui in cnnrge ot too legauou, i

! U tint tiimrnimliln that, if thli

Chilean iovcrnment does not coasenQ

to a final settlement within tbe nrifl
fow days, tho American legation im
Santiago will bo closed and its archive-

placed In tho hands of tho Amenta

consul ror saiCKoeping. jniimaumi
tlitu nlTuKl linit lirnn clvon to Miailttlj

Cruz, representing Chilo in Washing

This action on tho part of the state.

Innnrtttinnt. i not to 1)0 taken 38 S3

ultimatum to Chile, but this govern!

mont'H purposo in withdrawing Its dip j
!.,...( .nrnnnfntillil from that tOUSj
itiuitii..u wv.f ...... -

try Is a
vj.

protest against Chih
,. W

lorminuoio ueinys cunti-im"-
, - -- i

It Is not tlioiigui prouauic
will willingly continue 10 u

resorts to every possible effort to twm
the payment ot mm -- 'Vj.Juniy a wuui or iv v
Dawson entered into nn ngrccment mum

tho Chilean foreign omco bi w i 1

of a protocol wine . was vJ
for a rororonco oi mo
...... . rr . ..iLimnl
1 110 ilHKUO Hiuum...

The Chilean government I

fused to comply wun
its own

upon, nii.1 in effect repudiated

foreign onico.

Hfotr TTnnftld. 73 Sued.

Kansas City, Nov, 20 A

filed horo today ngainsi u "
( j

insuranco company w m
stock subscriptions of W
asking tho appointment - m

W. S. King, of Memphis,

other stockholders from v
II(T. SS'I

tions of tho country fXd f0r
73 persons who

1
mM

aro defendants. Tbo Prineg
for tho company's . iM
tto, is that the s jo1

pOSlt Of 1UU,U""

can uogin uuaiim'"
t. oclt.

dnclnres HO l i"u " ,jt(
President Vhz, of Mexico, ,;rdcri I
horo today o n b- - -

fl be m
conduct. FRlllajr
put to worn o"
telegraphed to Mw'c?nl2r,ndpH
clal aid and pro. u

01 f J,i.ini. intlsflod tho pollco,

man's moTy
nouncod ho no" fflsWnCtl

said ho was tho victhnoi i

wore

Ii,afl IlftVOC .,J
Nov. BtMrnn iTnvtion. ..tl


